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YEAR ENDS WITH

See Where We Are Moving To STOCK MARKET

Fort near Hotel. PAINTTH EOIN BLOCKS . Fort near Hotel

MILTON
and

PARSONS

GOOD YEAR
Tlmt lliu iiHt iur has In on a Rood

one fur llio Tcrritor) llnniulallj unit
Hint there Is cvot) hope if the coming
one being even better Is Hie concensus
of opinion f i oiu those men w ho n.e
In n position to pee the movement or
mono) iiikI to feel the pulse of Hie slt-ii.- it

Ion generally
The Coveinor. tlie tioasurtl mill the

elilef o Hie liiiieun of uimoynnroa me
the men vvlm can sny d.'llnllol) ami
this morning lhe hiiinnieil up tho sit- -

nation fen tho Bulletin.
"Ijiat eui," mid tlm (InvLinnr,

"tlicro was to tho credit of the ticus-m- y

$900, 110. H, while this )e.ir theie
is $17,071 II. ARiilust theso amounts
theie me of course outstanding wtu-l.'.n- ts

"On account of the larger expenses,
the cno
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iii.iniu iliu n ii i.i.i.m ., iiiv '"f"""1 ,,t t"" "l ' " 'Is p.,1,1 for omcrnor t . se t me h, e ,
V IJ, '""' fo """""' ' ,0 or '''"""'",schools ..ml public health an. ,' , ,

A, V0"s ta Rll'-r,ll!- d f 'l ownaside.. MlS-MM- r..r IKH .
At ,l,m' ,,f '''"'",l IHcro, tnlks at dlfferenlng Innanltar) run.l, we have less , , , fY . . her hi. hi n $1 visitors",'" "" """" ' "'"'I'"-- , limes .in,mone, in the ircismj this by ,., 1' in a of ITO W

fJutijHMi than at the r "" " " rV It'-S- - J7
l n1.HK. ihII.1,. lo nl.l.il.1 inciii- -' been very Ivo

' soda fentuin or
last e.r rurtl.tr settle- - ,

to nrni.it ventu.e Inns. ,

he members""''" wherebyin. in is and on February 1 of next there will be ""
,l"slr"',,,, bel..UR-- d d , permitted extend club .or-oo- n

next ve.,r we t.i. sf.ored , the revolvl.R fud u.H Saturdaytho in,....i..r land fund mid ,,lt' ,l"1'8 B
, , hit U """"(outlnue to lu.iko henv, 'r-091- noon forgotten, The of he al flub

l inci.ibonl.l. roll stands Is the future outlook.! todaj's ,,s brlRl.t asfoi seho-d- s health, wo l e- -; uu ii.n v , ,, ,1C

ituco tho surplus still inoie ;thc ,ll8t lm)llH.nt f Inteiest
"The on the vvliolo bonds floated iturliiR this ear

one for the U will be sent throURh banks iiud Is
It Ii.ih (nine out fully an as we to reach New Yolk by January
expected and belter, espcd.illy 1, 1912 piesent Jiimluie, In- -t

liuoiiie and Inherllniice taxes on money Terrltoiy Iiih, b.ir- -

"Wo to he abb) to ulo.iR .owed f.om lime to llmo rutin nt the
(lurinR this lomliiR veir well into 2.1 u

Deports fiom the or Com- - dty nnd Its miinldp.il olllclals,
shoiv that this commeii ial or- - tho Doaid of

Ranlatlun has had an unusually busy to effect u mine economical and
:ind suciessmi c.u durliiR 1'JII. It cloit njslini to

taken up and handled proh- - make sure Hint p.cssiiiR needs of
of nun I) im am. o to dty lire t.iifj.l for Tills matter

iutensts and tho toiumuult) as to tho IcRislativo (oinnilt- -

wholc. iI

Matteis of harbors, slilppliiR un.l
transportation have oeeupie.l .M.ii.1. of
Its nttcntioii lis ((iiumiiieo ili.tf.lltf.il
... ....... ,.r...- - .!, I, ... l.n.,n

most nettle. One nction
lo entiin tcrritnn- - pass-nR- o

retolulloii fuvoiluR freo tolls
tliioiiRh I'aiiainu taiial foi Amer-

ican ships.
or Commerce in inaptly whose

mombeishly nnd interesth tiro
shipping, has joined In this move-

ment, and latest news from
Is that a to this Is

on the way.

Sanitation matters hnvo taken u
Rood of Chmnbci's attention,
un.l Its Inflnenco has been strongly In
fnvor definite saiiltution piogrnin
for tho clt.

Toward tho closo ear Presi-
dent Spalding In tin to tho
trustee, advocated

between tho businessmen hf

Tline-iiiurler- s of n inilllo.i dollars

who .xpended 111 the cltj of Honolulu

.lining last K months of
,,, on

new nnd otbir HtiuctureH,

dtlur for residential oi
jmisih, mtorilliiK lonipllatloii of

nt olllco of llulldlng and
I'lumbliiR l.,.,Hct..r J J .Mlchlst, In

Prior to July I. 1911. Mkukm on
th, approximate of now buildings

which permits wire Issued were
kept at o.llco of the superlnt. nd- -

.nt of public works, nnd tho change
, sterns prevents data being

K ven,..,., . I

nii4.r nml(III cuiill H niv - i 1.1- - 1.

.1..nil III.IIII l", Mlloi IIIIIK I" ...v. .t. lliu"
lxsu.,1 Iron. Julj 1 to close of bus-- 1

A fool tells Is going In do,
hut 11 wlso points to what lie
bis, .'.nc

'
iii t load or about bo.- -

bind hick, be considerate and
icglster a kick.
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CHAMBER COMMERCE

Chamber
particularly Supervisors,

elll- -
un.l

Cham-

ber

bill

up

emphatically

dwellings

cost

Inlklug 11

ncciiiniilutliig

a

""u'. "."... ,".
""ill"

"!"!
til.MMin Itlt'UK .llll'l)
gestlons thus mado will

the new appropriation bill
Tho Chamber has taken uttlvo

part that part tho plans for mil-Itu-

ipiarters lieio has with
Honolulu nnd has fostered and fur- -
thercd the Idea hunting harraiks

tho city, city the
i.itlon, the wnterfioiit near I'ort
ArmMioiiR.

Tho Chamber has also lend-
ing part tho plans for commer-
cial building, mid tills movement,

was urged James Mnr-Rn- n,

former ptesldent, has been given
added Impetus President Spiiltling
and tho piesent niemhcia. Tho com-

mercial building mutter the
next few months will probably decide

lucis tnilnj, nmountid 743,577

r.celvc.l during this period
brniiKlit the city una

IlulllIUj an,i inmibliig Inspeitiir

PROGRESS BUILDING

tired

now

PROSPERITY
COMMERCIAL CLUB

BY F. L WALDRON

President Club.

When )nii nok Ilttlo data
nrnlitiv I'oimiinrelnl

loiictlulii jou with tho

nni0 ,vl)cll ,,,,,.., n,,,,, intiliiir Imsl.
,IuurlI .,ir state- -

incut b) their biukirs ot.iir with enih other. Most
tliu I'tiiu.ucrc liuprovements and

Club has beiu prldo to, methods business Honolulu
t.ieli ever) member. jthrishcil out tho

I'ioui the Initial uieetliiR (ailed
organization ISlh, I90G, thoj this connection, there tho

d.i), nuiuiRoiiieut the present llmo effort mnong the Gov
club has inrrled nloiiR the erniirs tho build up umonK
most thrifty inaiiuer that tho members pioper

nnlf ultlilt, mufll.u tilfllitil tlllltrCKS llllOll

that larser 1II,0IT '""" Tthe '"T"1 "C,,U!,,1
lhVlrii"w h,n'1,tliiR

l.in.1 ;'r, SS tl,c The Riven
local''""'''''' prominent

5ear
nearl jiPU. altri..

.111.1 ,"
.....do "VS ,m,cl' ''"- - U""m

put n.l.la ISV ""lo '0".Its
ra,nb,lH,',:1 '"to,,to oor,
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Tho prlnilpal featuro llio Com- -

1911 CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
BY E. A. BERNDT,

, President Oahu Central Improvement
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No c.n in tho hlstor, of linprnve-inii- it

(IiiIim In Honolulu has seen mnie
Kcticr.il activity nlons moro liecful

noi moro united un.l harmonious
actions amniiR tho members, than the
jcar r.'ll In tho Centinl lmitrovement
conuulttec.

To mold nn orRiinbiitloii nf nine
iilllll.ilrd linpiovcment clubs, to icju-veua-

cadi and nil of thou inn' to
.start cadi wmkliiR lor the Rood of

their own sections and tl.o

wnail ..uiiimnivu ....... ..v...
jcar.

Por Ihiee e.irs tlio (oinnilltie, ns
.'ell ns most n tho dubs or tho oil,
had hln iloun.mt, mid nlT.iIrs wtio In
u diaotlo enndltlon In.loed Willi

nnd civic prlilo to help us
wo Niicrceded III levlviug tlio com- -

Kilttee mid starting It on work that
1IIK )eell r ,,c niinnst iiho to tlio

community.
Tmliij nioio than S.omi men, const!

luting tho most piihclllidi and wliolo- -

bejtted element or business men In

Honolulu, aio nlllllntcd with tho o

mid Us wink Tlio commer-
cial bodies hnvo limned their tueiu-I'ctshl-

ns well us tho dlutilct clubs.
Tho jenr 1811 saw lnucli i.ttoni-pllsbe- d

by llio liupiovcmeiit couunlt-te- o.

Oui fight for n fieo gnrbago col-

lection svstem In won now, although
the arrangements mo not complete
It Is won In the sense that tho senti-
ment of tho iicoplo of Honolulu ns a
whole Is favorable to tills (nuso nu.l
winy of thorn actively inllsled for
it. Tlio newspapers hnvo rcndoieil
sterling lib) In their columns.

Tlio campaign for fieo gai lingo and
'he micccusrul (ousummatloii of

This uunrtot Is noted uinong
tho cruisers ,.r the navy as tlio best
over 111 HieTr line Tills Is a bind or

laugh.

Mlehlstclii nnd bis staft Issued r.3t SAILOR BOYS WILL
,uildlng penults fm llio six months j VVOY
jmj t,l .iff with' permits for i ,,.," r?i. loThe - ..lwiwk , , followed'

"tteud tl o H..v t . o en ng. I ho
,,y AuPllHt. VWmt September,

ho "' ',,,,.4,0 10. Octob.r. l03.Gin; Novein- - ?' ","" ",0 """llcr. nnd Decemb.r, HOC.- -
l""lnB
"","" ",j'

" ' "H
Ti , of

,,05 70
iomo 100.I...I Al of II Mat.

ulll be noted that the month orxr brought mit the largest v a, --

ll'taaB??unt on of new work, but It must be '
be (i,ua e,l as regards tho blending nt

vninA.i.l.niiAil tli.it imm smu uIkica Af" V l (tvin ri to i) uJ..., ...
Into by government
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. .song nnd no one should miss tho tre.it.
It costs 111010 to ho eiifcaged Hum .Mon,bi tin 1,1 will bo one of tho best

It' docs to get mat led Hut In soine ("me.lles pre Hinted In u mntliuo nt tho
Inetancrs It 1b worth m, p jllljou that bus evir bit tho town, nnd

i i jit Is n from t ml to end It Is
Tho Aiuorlcau vvlm 111 v.'on. H'.rullcil 'The Jolly Widow," aticj ;s

Oiin at Monto C.11I.) oil 'i to" iJultilKbt up to Its name. Take It InTi.ul'
while lie bus it,

ineicl.il Cluli Is the bringing liifiethor
fif Hft Hi 100 business 1111 n lit llllirheoll

words

AiiRiist
present

Inteiest

mi.- - n'h"",C

biiBlness
noondny

.mother
o

business
rehired

affected

nddress

'lues,

comiuuuii

Voices

,Vls
T,.o50SB

mnuncU

tinned)'

ever ilny. which has been tho means
r establishing n moro friendly com.

iicllllon In business llinii Ik nosslble
where ineKhnnts Ret Into tho habit of

ii.n i,ii,,.um m,m tlm. his ui.td.rnl- -

Hawaii. What can bo more cncouniR- -

Iur?

"('loan-u- p l).i)" htnml out ns two of
llio big things, jKcompllshe.l.

Tho Ceiilrnl Improvement inmmP-teo'- s

vvoik for u fnlr anil emiltable
franchise for tho Itapl.l Transit com-

pany, 0110 Hint would bu Just to pub-

lic and pi hale Interests alike, was n

nol.iblo example. Tho rrnuihlso as
hiuil'y iiRrecd iiHiii (olncltlcd In ll

main piovlsloiis will, what tho pub
lic, tliiougli tho Improvement dubrf,

fnsked lor and felt wnn Its due.
Impiiivemeiit clubs woio succe-g- -

fitlly (iigiulzed In upper Niiuinii. low-

er Niiunuu, upper Knllhl nnd Kuku-nk-

dlstilcts v.lierc the need or such
oiRanl7jtloii3 was prcssli c.

Ah 11 (oiolbuy to "Cle.in-u- p 111"
theio was formed 1111 oig.inlrnllou of

dtlens and a sjsteni (it public scr- -

vl(o Hint would bo or Imtucllato nld
In the elt) In time or epidemic or
any uufoiesein illsnstcr. Tills orgmi- -

Isntlou was callsil iiikiii tcntitlvoty
by tho citizen ' sanitation committee
at tho flisl news of cllow lover hero.
but unfortnuatcl) theiu was no out
bienk nml thu assistant 0 of n l.uge
body or public citizens wns tlieicrmo
unnecessary.

Xlanj lcssei inntlois, each vital to
he needs of tho city and ojeh lull-

ing for speedy attention, huvo been
Inken up and In tho majority
hnvo been decided uccoi'dluK lo our
plans.

Much wink Just as In.poitnnt Is

tho committee, for next ear, A

now set ot officers will bo Installed
shortlj, for tlio organization hcllovos
I'l lotutlon In office. Tho work culls
for devotion of time and Intelligence,
but tho development nnd tho progicss
of tho clt llthly ippay tho efforts
spent In Its behiitf

MRS. FARRAQE DEAD.

Mrs Ibici Dec rnrrnge, n Pol
vvnmiin, died last night about

11 50 o'clm k f 0111 burns received
esleidu) iifteruoon Hho was 49jears

of ago. A coroner's In.piest wns
Ii) Deiiut) Hheillt lloso.

Aicor.lh.K to Iboso who witnessed
tho accident, SHs rarrago was baking
blend jesterday afternoon ut 3 o'clock,
when her dress beenma Ignited mid
she iciclvtd seveio burns fiuin which
she died Dec eased vas tho wife of
uu expressman

Tho sonei fool hall Ramos scheduled
for New Veai's duy nt Mollllll huvo
l.oen set foi ward, Hie first game, ho- -

tween tho Mnlles nml High School,
to ho e'.lled.nt l'.lfl .nut Iho second
i,otwocn'"llio llealuila nnd rtiinis, nt
2.45

Will Open
Business January

FOR HAWAII
MERCHANT'S ASSOCIATION

BY E. 0. WHITE
President Merchants' Association.

'While tho Jleichmits' Association bei nf Commerce. The ussocl.itlon Is
bus had Ilttlo occasion to take any
emergency 11, thin on public nrfiilrs
dm lug tho pint j ear, tho 'j ear has
been marked h u Rtcuily progress In
nil lines of It't uillvlty.

In (imjumtlnn with llio Chamber
of ('online,', c, It has dlsiussed nnd
nctcd upon public nnd semi-publi- c is-

sues and nlwnjs with surcess touurd
'leaching tho desired ends The har-

mony with which the nssnclullon
winks with tho Chmuhcr of Commerce
In pleasing to nil tho members.

Dining the jenr thcro was nn
reduction mode In express

rates ns affecting Hawaii, 1111 Issue for
which committees of the association
have rought for mime years.

Tho rourtb or July celebration, ono
of siicccssml ever here,' Intort'ft for us, the

conceived out by thecl,itluii tuke Its
merehnnls, tho of Hie eoinmunlt)

GREAT YEAR
riunlKl Hie eiu. 1 bus In (il the lire do Supervisor McClelhiu,

fur the Tirrllorj'a n.r, us and
and tin- - surplus, 1,1 e In inn's nc. Supervisor ex- -

nllcitid In tiibmble, nn will bo voting, tho

elil liiidltutions
Is piobably .1101 nuiney III

. - i 1.. 1.... 11 tllllt Pllllltrl ill lliiiM'llini i'uv iiii
m .Lv s In tho T.rrltorvV

y. nnd probably, ...mom?
been "oiHl.r." intes of more

"'"" or .iicouiageinent
Iii business ent.rprlscs.

Wlllio.it exoptloii, of the
lit) ilcikireil In the II II 1 ut I II

that 1911 a

it for tho

Dtposits uro Inrger, diposltors
grtnil), 1111,1 huvo
dtbtois In sh ipo to

ri'iulrriutiitH b.isbctn
be ins.' Ill the

I'. II or the II ink of Huvvull

siimin.irUtd the In ti sin- -

I, me yisterday be
l)r ibmise's new

(oiiipmy bus Irs J.I.'U.OOU tnpltal
subseriliid In It slums
tin re Is momy for any Iegltlmito
project"

It. TeiHK) of the Nn- -,

ll.ink says ciicournRPiuiiit
Is any (iiterprlso Htublllty
iiud respoiisll.llll) by Hie

mid lliu nil Interpritutloti of se-

curities I i'l . 1 the mid
that lull it exeipHonully
piospcrous for the lliiinelal

'

for

BISHOP STREET!

CONDEMNATIONI

a delay extending over months
and (lining which Iho special
commission uppjlutcd to Investigate
nutteiH fulled to ut ,iu
Et.uuTIng, v, oil; ou tho ptopnrntloii
co.idcmnntlon proceedings fin- - tho c- -
tonslou of lllshop street boeu

tho
J

et the
to go tio tut Doputv At.
toincy Oenoral Arthur I, Smith, In

hiinilB been
morning he mil

jhlnU be nn further de -

lon,;ost Is se.uchlng foi
documonlH uetdeil In Iho

tho eondoirnetlau icporls.
nt tho nil Iho

eoiirlH mo upset oh lug to
the Judicial) huihlhg, II In

Jjr.jjJJjlJJ10 lli'd'whcio a
t i,

be

now carrjlng out 11 ptogrmn or enter- -
tnlnmcnt for tho officers men
tho speaks for lis energy
and alertness in public affairs.

Dm Iur tlio legislature tho itssndn-lio- n

In dose torn h with I1III11

mid meiisiires generally, mid lis
Influence to promote legislation
nnd prevent wluit wits considered un-

wise nnd detrimental to public inter-
est.

The iihsocI up with en-

tire success during tho Hie .nat-

ter of icprcseutntlon upon ship-

pers' vvlinrf committee, com-

mittee Is now ti illy icpicscntntlvo of
all the commercial or

j

Tho o.ir promises to

FOR BANKS

(omplete
In the ease nf the Niitloiuil

ttinK. n Mntiimiit wns iim f Oo- -

the much iiud nsso-vvu- s

and cmrled will usiinl nctlvo p.nt
Willi old Cham-ll- n affairs

Tho

tip

ill). 191 Tod.i banks lug the. which Xlili-- n

wonderful .venr mid exact llgtncM to deposits, ray, Am.ina vot-lil- g

liultislrlix, pros-- j etc, most unob-ic- d HuLtht being

bom the tlnin- -' llgures not cuscd f.om while Low cast

There

llmo
l.ls... new,,

Inter.st
gtvin

bunkers

cIom-- s with won.Ur-fu- l
cord banks

have
intiei.Fdl imiiks
fiiund their bttt.r
initt Hh than

pist
t'onke

situation
wh.ii said:

"When Wut. M.ilny
sliiek

six ,lis. that1
hero

Peek l'lrst
tlniial Hint

given wllli
easy Interest

r.tt.s
banks miike now,

tloses )tr
Instltu- -

tlous,

.After

urilvo imdor-- ,
of'

bus

befnro will ready
Into courts

whoso work bus left.
staled this Hint does

thoro will

titles
other

Just llmo when

;ni,l

2

?

mid
Heel that

kept
used

wise

itlon
year

nml this

into.ests this
port.

1912 bold

until tenlcjlil
l'lrst
m.iilu

most held

time

'.iii .it5. u...l.r the natlo.,,1 banking, ..1..01.1. oxcoss the lev- -

' MiW. Is prn.tlcally the ...million iiiUM to tho tune ol lie nlH

' "'" l"l "'" Is, oils the n Iho board

". 'Tlefly: the, bo brought fa.e I,, face wl--

1. iKhllllon.il n.iuiiw, of ufi.itinl ,1mi)i:tnvim:u n, 1911

Capital IMiO.ilOO

Sill plus J(KI.U'II)

I.e. ns nml liivtKtm.nts...,$lI211,:ri1sr
H.iltid Stnlea bunds 4&S.40U 00,.,, rH. ,,iiy n let- -

((rh (f ,r(1,u
R ,; trtasury tJiOflOOJ
)no r() )inilH 170J.7K 27

,,.,1Kl .. nitlnu is

$,"0G.lt).i.7i
I.IAIllI.ri'lKS

Capital I r.no.unouO
Surplus and i.le.l

proilts 201,15". 7

,'lri iihillin, .. .. 250,(1011 01)

l,,tltrs of tiedlt 72.CI.5 1C

Deposits 1,179,787 tl
Dlvlibuds unpaid 1 10 00

t2,50r,,nis r,7

Twenty-tw- o dividends paid, :ll.!,7i",0.

With moro thuii T0(.,Hi0 pild out in
dlvldendK, the bank still surplus
of $200,1100, proof of Its pros- -

iperlt)
. .

lepuly Smith was kept busy Ibis
mining between tho archives mid tho

court. No ono seci.ved to know
just exactly wlicro the rtcoi.ls
bed Iwou sloicd nway as a con-

st tucuco he could ,lo nothing.
Starting in with Iho new )car nnd

vlth tho new wct'i, ho will go
straight abend, however, mid hopeir to
hnvo nil tho mado In
tho shortest t lino pntslblo.

SHAM BATTLE

j,jr Kuimtloplll, had to llgbt for,, ll(,ur ,lut t() in from tho
.icrense. ,1'ompaii) O. co.nuinnded by

,.,,,! n,,,,,,,, aodrie) Lieutenant
Turner wns referee

j .,.,, nc(,k' mnu,y
ended lor the Kiimehnmel, 1 b,)s this

spent In lamp, owing to tho inln It
vviiH u nillltary cuiup In ovtry siiiho of
the word, nnd tlm sjinm battle this
luoiutii' wiih 11 sibling exhibition
licet Jiiuuiii)' woo started In ,1 ten- -

BULLETIN AD8 PA

stat ted by uttornoj gcnorul's dcl .

p.irtmonl. i sham battlo this morning ut
OwIiir to tho nian 111U conlllttlng Kninihuiiulia Olrls' School, tho ts

Involved It will be some tlmo ,,i.0 frlPH. Coiunnnles A nnd II. led
matter ho

tho

tho

uu pun .uu won. (),,,v ono nluht tould bo
tho anil

of

Iho niovo
from

the vurlous tecords

of

took

of

iti:sotitci:s.

7.r.Sr..lfi

nml

complaints out

tncnnipineut

iiiH0lllinrlln

I je.ir mil clie-e- Inilnj, so far
ns llnttull's business Is oonooriKvl,

'mid closed vvllh n brilliant record In

rugar Hint ban been kept unlit tho

.end.
A rec.ird-br- c iking jcar ends with n.

burst of nrtlvllj In stoekn 1111 tho clos- -.

in
Kiuger, Arnold

Industrial
mrlts bns mi'

pieHent

cemb.r or
JI..980.

f Tl.to inci.ibciH that
n- -

It. I.

J

.'

iiudlv

has 11

Hiiillrle.it

,.
,,

0

01 wjii

.ng d'lv Hint has not been cipmlled
111 months. Mine limn till!), us tlio

enr closes, $2.r.0.00 In divi-

dends Is illsti United, I" stirl the Now

Year with tho proper fei Hiir of op-

timism
Oaliu Sugar slock took 11 Bonsatlou-i- i

t leap ostordnv aHeinooii nnd con-

tinued It this morning, oven touch-

ing ?3" 11 sh.iio for about a minute,
ml lo diop buck slightly to fill fin

M which point It closed for 1911. Tho
Increased dividend niinouneed two
davs ago. nuking Ibis nlotk n ten per
tent Investment up lo $''' n share,
viih responsible for the fell lire or llio

ending vcar
Six hi, mlied nnd lxl shales wore

sold jestc.ilav afternoon or thU
morning 100 or this being nt $1".

Hawaiian Coiumercl il furnished
re.itmo hj felling like

ut $117.", 1170 shares being trniis-fcr.c- d

while Wal.ilui, Rolling, up ut
Inst from Its Inrgaln-iountc- r figures,
went inpldly nt JI22.MI mid fln'illy
lenelic.l $12.1 a shnic. Nlnclj-llv- o

sbmes thitnged hands. OI.1.1 look
port In tho roiioi il iimvcnient, .tfii)

. h.ius selling nt f'.'.'i. nml llnalli
boosting the ligilic to $ii.

The riunrtor-mllllo-n llvldends
today do not Includo tl.cr m my

luscious melons cut during the month
I

(Continued from Pago 1)
'I ho chilli .lues not lit Hto Rinneiit,

If thu reekouliiR of Low Is found foi-

led.
At uu,v rata the munlcipil budget

, asbcl at 11 met ting held last niglil,

sole negative vote.
Low Insists that tho Kiipervisoia

hnvo pissed "" j,ppioprl..li"ii bill

dollais owing lo thu Impending
legist. ntion of wmiunts.
Ufsplte n Deficit More Autos Ordered

Despite Iho warning tinning tim
tho chairman or tho flu nice commlt-le- o

live members of the bond passed
1 lut'ismo whldi iippiopiiatcd iiixlccn
iiici.Hau.i ..oi.arH lor .lie p...(ll.lso uc
"," ndditloiial 1111(0 file tiiuks or

cl1e111lc.1l engines. It Is infci rctl tint
1110 conictnplnleii 1110 lighting until'
"c,y will 1'0 along tho snino lino m

111, iso oi.iereu n,v 1110 conimiueo soinu
I ninths uro, hut wlilih have not been
reel veil fiom tho Songr.ivo f.u tiny,

lopiescnted In this til) lo the Si hu-

man cuiupiiiv.
Tho police eonitultleo over vvhltli

Siipeivlsoi Mm 1.1.V is 1I1.1I1 i.iuii will
hv Iho iippiopilatlon hill, get u molor
driven pilrol wiiroii Low iidvocated
a Roiiornl nrl..,j down on linns wh'rri
pcrtnlned tnul.tit he fennel us luxli-lic- a,

lint McClcllan, Miiirny, Kiuger.
lAmaiia mid Arnold could not see It

Hint w.i), nnd cari'td the day,
Where Money Might De Saved tho

Taxpayer.
Low pointed out that In tho n

or $10,000 for unto llio trurks,
81,000 for nuto pollco wagon, ?l,100
for piomotlon, $500 for Majin's limn
fund, $1,000 for lcglstintlon oxpen-so-

$1,500 on Knplolnnl park, placing
.tlio pollco department b.irk to tho orl- -
Kliiiil flRiiro, nt least $25,000 might lie
looped OlT tho bill and thus effect ,

material saving to tho ovotbuidcued
liixp.i)cr.

Ills lOcnmniondaHons wore squekh-oi- l
nnd 11 voto HCttled the uppiopi I.-

itlon for llio next Rlx months ut least
Tho bill which Is ifestlned to bcioino
h law was signed b) .Murri) .nnd not
Low, ns tho chairman of iho vvn mid
means committee

LAST OFFICIAL ACTS
. IN JUDICIARY BUILDING

Tlio last official ads porroimcd in
thu Judlclmy building today wero tho
opening of tenders lor pi luting tlio
Hawaiian Itcports dmlng llio coming
venr, and a cnmmlsslnuoi's silo of
real estate nn Kunklul sttect, NojiI)
all tho desks, hoiks, and boxes hnvo
been lemoved fiom tho building and
Iho old jctir wll fln.i tho place ready
fo. tho attack of tho (ontiuetot.

A winum nlvvavi. Iit somo ciiho
"'i being dNa itlslle.l. if Jl jsn t her
bat H luav ho hor litiHliai'i

Mnnv a ilnv dioamor has iitliaclerl
11lle11H1.il hv Hiliiufn.r.

A Bpendlh.lCrirMi'Cj) tulUs; a
mltei's Is mute.
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